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New T.V. Body for S.Africa

Children Begin
Campaign

JOHANNESBURG.
Afriuo siudenls and scbool

pupil" In a conference OrRan
lsed and conducted by tfIem
Hll'ts last Sunday iJI Sophia
toWII, launcbed their earn
pai~n aXainst the Bantu Edu
cation Ad and SUPlOrted the
A,N.C, call to pupils to with
dr:aw [rom scbools from April
t nut.

A y01lO1 pupil from a Red"
5cbool gave the "cl • new
name, He ailed i. the "BaDlu
Back-to-Barbarism Act,"

Delegales numbend 411 and
or tbelle one-third were dool
pupils.

Pupil deltll:ates prolXlised to
o~anise their scbools arawl
Ihe Act.

Registered at G.P.O. :as a Newspaper

Jadian and Coloured familles io the Watuo Areu will be moved
from ooe part or Sopbiato",.. (the buffer zone) to these bouses III
.Ray Street. The present African tenanls have been llened with notie:tS
10 move by the middle of nul month, Dapite the Governmenl's
pretmded coneern .1111 moving people out of SIUlDS, it ha, DO. COlI!'
• ,unction iD pultiD&: IDdisDs and Coloureds into IIltse prelDlSes.

NORTHERJ."'J IDITION

NATS CRE.ATING
E.XPLOSIVE. SITUATION

SA 3~O.t05 Nf.::. ."_.
{' r', _

BA N I SIrED!
JOHANNESBURG.

THIS January it is six months since G~entsbe .and Le~psi, the tw~ East London African
National Congress leaders. were sent IOto e:ule to dlsanl spots rn tbe Transvaal-tora.

from their families, their work and tbe areas tbey bad Jive< all their lives.
As the people's movement for rights mounted, lite N.tiOilaJisl of a people who $~ Sbangaan,

Government u.~cd one weapon after another in i18 armoury of n- almost, one feels, WIth cal~l,:ted
pression-police indmldlKioo, balllliD~ prohlbttions. arrt:Sts. Then it an~ callous cruelty to mak,e hiS ISO"
resorted to banlsbmeat, and Sibllooe from Betblll, Yenawa from lallon as complete as possIble.
Natal, aDd GweolMe aDd Lea&tsi were tbe fint victims. Banlsbment bas brought dee,

Gwentshe .is at Bushbuckridge, in lorder gave its Afrikaans n~m~ =o:ltb='.=t~. an~ =:::
the Neisprull-Game Reserve. ar~. ~sbokraod). Except for ~·o \1;ee~ don a~ GwenQ:he'. wife, ..

Gwentshe-leader In exile, Lengisi is in the ~arberton district. In 1944 and five days m. 195~ bUnd mothtt and tour ebiUrea

r-"'N-~[=~W~~---A""'-G~~[~-'~~,~e:~,~:'.l°~;~h'd~';'~~ti;:~e~,~,% ¥,~~;~'~, h" nm, bceo m" ~:d :e~~O~I~ .n~: ~~Y""i:gJvtng. them. a bare 25 hours not«:e The police oOi«r ""ho senti lIe~'s of bow his fami.y is fui8&-
of theIr bamshment, when t~ey w~re the order that MODlby moruiflr: He bad to abndoo his De,,"
arrested and escorted by SIX pollee just attn G...eatsbe OPftled h' opitoed busioess and bad 110 time
to the Transvaal, these tWo men aeaet::.ll dealer'l sbop said blllntf to wind up his financial affairs or
have not seen ,:me an~~er or any -"'To-morrow )'ou're leariujZ f(l" make provision fo.- bis depm-
members of !.heir families. the farm," A g~.1 fo«:e 4 danls.

NO TRIAL :::;:e~:~~ G:~C:Sh~healor~ sm~ri~:n i~O~~eSqbu~Sr~ ~~~~~ :
They had no court trial, no he.ar· bouse in the location.. hustllJi stoni floor and corrugated iron roof,

~nr~r:h:a~viike ~bol~err:,~at~~~ ~in,to the SNrion and on 10 tIC ~e~~~~~/s ~:e~ri::' tti,!i~e:l ~f
blue. "Like a horrible nightmare." That was six month, ago. the country the people are in toucb
said Gwcntshe, recalling that week. Certain facts in the shamef!1 with the African National Congress.
Until he read the notice issucd UDder treatment of these men cry out f,r Gwcntshe has the conviction that

Vol. J, No. 12 THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1955 PRICE 3d. the Riotous Assemblies Act, he had exposure. his exile-like the Nationalist Gov-
..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ne~,,':.,.."h~"~'d~o[__B~U~Sh~b~U"':'~;d~g'~(I:h< I ernment- is a temporal'}' obstacle toMIGHT HAVE STARVED the people's freedom struggle.

ha~ro~~~~~~tb:~ b;~hmoernt"~I~---------:
allowance born the Native Cort- OTHERS, TOO
miuioncro; under 'II'hose control ttl,! Tbe Government is raortine
fall, On the mC'rning oj his ani",1 Iu exile as 1I weapon agaunt
Gwentshe was told bv lhe Nati e the African people more ofteD
Commissioner lhat ttle laller \loiS tban It cans to aDDounce
under lftstruetions not [0 ii""e hin openly. ....
any food. "You must find work" With Gwentshe in Bushbuck-
Gwentshe was lold. The Nati'e ridge are two deportees froID.
Commissioner asked what work. Ie the l\taUala Location, In. die

Refiusal To Move On rebruary 12th Not ,ould do ond 'hen ,,;d he wood PI<""h........... 0 •• ;, ....•
rl find him a job. That was at the ed of about 60. Botb ""ere baa-

'-'f July, 19.~4 an(f ,(;~ntsn,,-. las isbed lo th.. ."o( _ the ~011b-

A· n&&'. S C heard nothing sir-e. The maTter El'lstem Trans1'aal some years.. \~-~~. n' ,-",ene·e, ays ongress I" Ban1yn8bftj8~~~bgbrl'h~~~r~1I;~1 thdr~:~==Tru.t~':
. JOHANNESBUR:G. into ex.ile were G'(entshe and Len· otber so _ called "'Irouble..

. I EVENTS in the Western Areas have moved [0 a sharp crisis. with the. issue ~f. lb~ first r~~i ¥;:~s;;alc~~~t~h~iS"':~~i~:j~ ~eZ'n;:': 6~ ::a;:lr~
removal notices and the fu.ing of February 12 as the deadline by WhICh famlhes In the tute. For three d:ys he lived on bertoo. and KID. Williams

butTer zone "must move out." at Meadowlands or a stand at Diep- g~~,::~ ~~;I~t ~~f~ ~:;e;li~b~ ~~~bu~~e":~~:::e~~~:~
The African National Conaress WlUUS in a statemcnt Ibat If kloof is offered as alternative ae- he might well haY: starved in those feod or food allowance from

the remol'll' scheme L9 pusbed Ihroulth by cbe Nationalists an u- commodation. The remoral scheme first weeks. the GOVtnlDlent.

~=resda~ero:ai:'~beI~:~~:~nO: o~~r:' t~'b~~~~~ ~tl~:;::ntd~~:Jte~ubt~: l~; I,,,~~~"."'h~~~"-':~~~~:~:"-l"'~J,~~,;,,!:sr.!.':i~C':~~~~''.':'~e:::~:;e=--~~~~~~~~~~
Through its chief information offence, a Congress spokesman Council has refused to like part.

officer, Mr. C. W, Prinsloo, thelstrused to New Age, as section 26 Most of those served with notices
Native Affairs Department has lays down that if a tenant does not live in the buffer zones-in Toby
launched a blast of propa~anda move the Board musl place an and Bertha Streets and Lit Johannes

~~~~te~~~tg re~::~er~ :~~~s is re:~ ~~~i~sbC~~~: ~hem~i~~~rat~' s~ant~ ~;~i~~II~~t~~~~e~~e~m:r;'~~sh~~~ A ;~~ ~~~O~n~;D~~t:~~":1s:u~ti~~~lcaCoO:;~:~ ~~ ~~
offence. punishable by a fine of £50 their case and C3~ onl:-. be forc~d sold to lbe Resettlement Board. held in Johanesburg at the end of Februlll)', The l:'Onlerence it
or six mun!.hs· impnsoDmenl. to move on Ihe Issue or a magiS' But against this wicked scheme, sponsored joinly by the Co-ordination Committee, repruentillg tbe:

But Ihls campaign to Intimidale Irate's order. i:hsa~hde~~~~at~~~~iIi~ ~i1~~~s~: :~~~~ew;~~::a1b~::n~r:~u~onn~i:::;:dTr:d:-U=:,CouDdl.
Ihe people Inlo moving: plays down The N.A.D. states that thus far Iry to ceaseless and uncompromis- The new body ,ill fill rhe vacuum workers.
seel'ion 26 of the Resettlemenl Act, 450 removal nNices have been ing struggle "regardless of conse' which has existel since October, The sponsorship' of the new co
wblch gh'es all occupanf;t certllio issued. Removal dates are cither quence. ,We hope that men and when the formerT. and L.Co went ordinating CouncLl, in which Afri
ril:bts to make representahons to a February 11. the 19th or the 16th- women are not wanting to (ace Ihis out of existence and the majority cans are represenled on an equal
magistrate, a1l Saturdays. Tenants arc told they ordeal with courage and d~ter- of its affiliates lent o\'er to the basis, is itself a guarantee that this

Rdusal to move on the date must vaeale their houses !">eft're I minalion." racialist Trade Union Council. fatal weakness will not be repeated
fixed in the notices is not an p.m. on the removal day. A hOuscll ,I~~i~~s, f~;c~rn~:th~f~~;lutid~a~f ~~D;~~Uti~: o;~~~::~~n.t~e ~:r~

the T. and LC. here has been no ....ole. always the weapon of the
national body Ie which unions of ri,l!.ht wing io the old body. Unions
all workers coule affiliate. will be represented at national con

At the same tine, the new body, ferences by one delegate for each

~~~~t ~~nsU~uti~~~~Si~\~~r1:n~n~:: ~~, ~~~n'::::.v~~edon~~~hond:I:~~
than a mere rruscitalion of the of hands,
corpse of the flnner Trades and The draft constitution proposn
Labour Council. whose defects re- lhat affiliation fees be kept Jow
sulled in its et::nlual extinction. (10s_ per month for each union).
The old T. ut L.Co paid Iip- thus abolishing anolher feature
service [0 the ;Ieals of a multi- which kept many penurious unions
racial trade uni,n movement, and out of the old T. and L.G
it! constitution, Jnlike lhat of the Significantly, the draft constitu
new T.U.C., cmtained no colour tion provides for dissolution of
bar. the new Council only in the event

But these fin, principles existed of ~he number of affiliated u~ons
more in form tlan in reality. The falhng below three, or aflihated
T. aod l.C., doninated by the card members below 1,000.
votes of the biS :onserv3tive unions, The name of lhe new Coundl
displayed lillie understanding or 'fIri1l be dec:kled at the confeHIIU.
sympathy for tie problems of tbe The draft dOII:II:ftodoD proposes
African majorir of the work.ing "S.A. Trades ud Labour Cou.eil
people; no NIIl-White was ever (1955)," but-more diu eae Afri
admitted to the sacred sanctum of aMI tradt uaioalri has ftp""
its national exeutivc, nor was any Imlsghings about this propo!llli ..
altern pt ever eriously made to account or unhappy Past assoda.

... Jlorganise the mllions of unskilled dons.



BOPAPE EXPOSES SENATE
ELECTION FARCE

NEW AGE, THURSDAY. JANUARY 13, 19'55

IN PEOPLE'S DEMOCRAClES
Admitting that U.S. spies are actively engaged in

sabola~e and other disruptive activities in many
countnes. the Harknesses rder to the not infrequent
announcements from Moscow that "an imperialist
spy and pfOyO\:aleur has been arre&tcd." They ask:

"How legitimate arc these announcemcnts from
Rtdio Moscow'! A good guess would be tbat the

THE Nationalist Press has hailed with great glee the faci lhat :86,834 "voles·' were re·
corded for an apartheid candidate in the Senatorial electoral face. in which Mr. Ballinger

was returned with 593.902 "votes." The Cape Argus draws the COlciusion that "there is a
considerable body of Dantu opinion in favour of the Governmen{s apartheid policy."

But an analvsis of how these "eledions" are run shows Filally, in rural magistcrial dis-
how uUerly false' this deduclion is. For the inhabitants of the x~evt:i07yhe~~a~~~r;h:sMn~8iScl~~~~ ~~
territory do not vote at all. With the present elecloral system Nal~e Commissioner calls a meet-
the- marvel is not tWe size of tbe Nat. vole but tbe courage ing )f taxpayers to clecl a repre-
aod determination behind tbe half-million votes which de--- senlJ:iye to ehoo~ a candidate on
feated the apartheid caodidate. th~sber~~I~entath'e is then asked

'·eC~~~;;fti~:;;e~~~·~n~~~isti:II~11~i:C~~. ::; a::P::~~i:eda~~er~~ ~~ :~ic~~~~~Jm°U:c~ ~~veU:'::;
Chiefs. Advisory Boards, l.(x:al the local ion superintendent, con,li. wor. of mouth. Apart from the (1).
CounCIls and persons specially ap~ tutc the second type of electoral col. viou pressure implicil in the traBS
pointed to cast the votes. Thesc lege. A majority of boacd memhers misson of a YOle to a slate official,
cast a block VOle, which ii then decide (or whom Ihe location block ther, is also the ever-presMt po.ssi
.~aid to be the vOle of the hundreds vote will be cast. and lheir distus. bllit; of tbe farmer wbo employs
of thousands of people IiYing in sions take place in Ihe p..esence of the Itpre~entath'e intlueociDC him to
lhe area. the superintendent, who is also lhe I .Vri°_l._N_.ti_O_O._u..". ~

co~::~ i~ns~bj~%es;nee~~oc:: ~~::~r 01::1~:Cali~~.ce[n ad:;i~ll --hra C-:&:..:....S U.II.
another to pressure from tbe lion, the superintendenl is the re- n: uou...-.;;

~:;b il/:~~als. ?tep~~..:~~ ~~~:ryOffiBe:a:r ~~tio~nIO J~~ Allack on China
able that (h~ Goverumeat'li in- qualify any candidate wbose nom-
ftuencc o,er these eledontl col4 ination does not comply with the LONDON:
leges was the most important be- highly technical, cumbersome pro- The UDfted NalioDoS ranlo--
tor In KCUriag votes (or the ccdure. tiln rea:ardini the 11 Arneri-'
apartheid candidate. Apart from his influence Oyer the ao spies recently sentenced 10
In an interview with New Age. composition of the. Adyisory (hina was "ultfortuDat~ and

Mr. D. W. Bopape. banned Afri- Boar~s, th.e fact tha.t he IS present Dade matters more dillkult,"
can Nalional Congress secretary, ex.' at ~lseusslons and IS. also the reo 1II1d Indian Premier Nehru last
plained how the four types of elcc· ~urnmg officer cons~ltutcs a clear nontb, speakinlit at a Congress
toral colleges are subject to Gov- mnuence over who IS thosen. IarliameDt:1ry Party mtelLog.

er~:n'c~i~~en~~ appointed. re- "~ryth~~:~ms:~:~II~::r :t It was rather odd, said

~:;~th~ ~~ri~:~~n~~~e~~: :~~U":h:;e~n~::;rit:~ ~e~fO: ~e:o~l~~ ~~~
who acts on the advice of tbe authorities, h.'·e to thlok very crmDlilttoo ex parte and with-
Minister of Natiye AJIairs. cartfully be(o..e tMtlng a VOle ~o ~~a:::: step to ilIquln

lit usts his "ote DOt by secret against a. candidate wh.o ~ t~e
ballot but by wonl of mouth to slime pohcy as Ute Nati'e A'dill! Nehru atso pointed out Ibllt
the returulnll officer, ~bo is DepaJ1meot. . there were certalD rootntdie--
waally the Native Com. Thirdly. local councils e~rClse the ~ to the United NaU(lD..,

=:~~~erbi~etri'be,o°lttU::I::d b~ j:t~;;~rv~~h~}[ ~~ic~fr;k: ~~:o~ ::Pk-;:IC~~:a· a~d thr:::.~
vote l, equal to the Dumber of number in the Trans-.al and iag its Secretary GeDtnll to
people UDder biOI. A Chief who Orange Free State. ~in the Deg-oHate with bet.

;::estb:&~n::.o~ ::nt~~~Ov~:'~ ~~:~a~:a~~e~~ar:~~l ~t~: p;~i:r-,,:::::e~:D~:O c,:::
mtGt. llierdon, laltes tile rislt of Natiye Commissioner, who is in a Mr. Hammankjold, Nehru
oB:mdio. bl! ~D1ployel'l lind los- position to wield great influeoce &aid Ibis did not commil
Ing bioi job. over the ~hoice of candidtes. He China iD any "ay.

Ihe return to powcr of this eountry's (America's) t~Th~'~A~d~V""~'l'~Bo~";d,~,~W~h;~'h~.~"~i'~'~I$~O~lh~,~R~"~"'~ni~n.~O~ffi<~L==~========~friend. Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi," says tile
article.

There follow details which read Iilce a tbriller. In !
the rape of Iran C.I.A. Director Allcn Dulles, the Russians have actually appreheaded an American one o[ heir first task.s is to learn Russian "as a
~~oth~r of k:.Secr~tur~ o~la.t:. Jo~n Foste.~ pul!es, operative onc time out of three:' basic intlligence requirement."
v::;;~ re~~reda a ~i!lie doi~~:~ntte\r~c1~ s:~\~atlon No doubt an equally good guess would be that a But rcruits an also d..aw" f..OOl the raDu ofI

number of U.S. spies had actually been caught in p..ofessioa! Americ311.'l abroad, "whose Dalural
·'STRA.'\'GER THAN FICfION" China. liInd thai Ihe case of Ihe 11 airmen oyer which covers iI the field of krten. scieDU, busiatss,

"The doing began in sbort order through a chain the U.S. has made such a fuss is not as fraudulent l.abour, tgricuUur-e or the p..ofessioDS fit them for
of stranger·than-fiction circulmtances involving as the daily Press mak.es out. AJ long ago as Feb- spot assgomenb." Th~y are taught to do rtlitllt'dl,
Dulles, a diplomat. a princess and a policeman. ruary. 19SJ. the American magazine Newswed; dis- 10 rollet :aDd transmit iDformalio., to ad as ubo-

'·On August 10 Dulles packed his bags and 6ew c1o.sc:d: "The U.s. has already been going in for. t~urs "adinl!: and abetting freedom forces (and) aur·l
~"wi;SurAf;s.t~ .jOin~;s H~~~e~~~n~ JS.a~b:sa~~ :~~i::t~~e a:~ssa:no~~: Chi~a i~ai~I;:;,~rtant way tUt~:n~ld~gee~~~ ::~dOg~e~egi:~S· ..cloak_and_dagger
to Iran, felt he could leave his post for a short 'holi- The Harkncsscs further uy. "The C.I.A. has ~Ian- mcthods by whieh C.I.A. agenls carry out theirI
day' in Switzerland. Princess Ashraf. the attractive destine ehannels leading to high satellite officials. .. tasks. I) agents begin to crack. up "C.I.A.·screened
and strong,willed brunette twin sister of the Shabo inlelligence lines to Communist officials in positions psychiatists arc on call to slraighten out operatiy~s
chose the same week to fly to a Swiss Alpine of power and knowledge." who sucumb to the prt:ssure of leading double liyes
resort. Th~y llisa claim "much C.I.A. in£omlation" on and sultr nervous breakdowns." , I

"The fourth of Ihe assorted characters in this the So"iel Ullion "comn from Russians who served NEUROTICS I
~~pra~1 (~'~')ti~~igl~~:~rjlYi~' ::.ro~na~:~~ ::~th~tl~:~~:e~ ~~a~vi~~=~tor5e::S:i~~ Ooc ,r those apparently in need of treatment is
Middle East. His ilinen:ry included appareotly aim- Beria and his accompllees lh:d (hey had contacts the "mster spy," Allen Dulles himself. The Hark
less and leisurely stops io Pakistan. Syria. Lebanon with Weste..n iDjeJlig~e lervices- It also throws nesses til a tale about him which is revealing of f
~:w~r:'~Pf was a police officer in America who ~ne~~~~~~:,~~t~~I: ~:h~lIj~:~o~Ui~g:~, ::;~~,~ th:'S~~~:P;~;~:~i~~ Ynni~~ :t~ g~n~;~:s garden r
had been drafted to Iran from 1942 to 1948 to re- Dewa<:racHt who openly confessed they bad served one niglt. Dulles suddcnly blurted. 'look at that! i
~ragr~~i~~ t~cu~:ti~~~ '~~:ar~~~i;f ~~~a~m{~i~~d Ihe ioterests of Western intelligence servius. Jr~:~i iigt~~h~~~i"b~i~AY~ =~~~oo:t:~~et~~ ~;rin~ I
and adviscr to such individuals as Maj.-General HOW TO CHOOSE A SPY 'Signal1ilg!' Dulles c1tclaimed. Inyestigation showed l
Fazlollah Zahcdi, hi~ colleague on the police force, How are men and women selected for the C.I.A.? that thc light was coming from an unshaded bulb l
and to tbe Shah himself." The Harknesses report; "For its regUlar operating hangingfrom the bathroom ceiling o[ a house where I

The "vaeation" had blood)' ruolts tor the people pcr50nnd C.I.A. recruits many employees from our a noisy Saturday night party was going full till"
of Iran. Zabedi staged a coup. tried and imprisooed colleges and universities lhrough a process begin- One night laugh at this fantastit, melodramati~

Mossadtth, and Is now etIR'lged in the bloody :i~ge~i~gl~~lO;:ti:'i~~i~l:t'C'.~~~ ~~~er.t'Flr~~~ r;1:e)fl:m~~;, ~c:: Se~y~u. 8~ ODe e:D~rt I
i::i~r~oo~~~~ Army otlicers suspected of dis· 6-2 and 0.5.5. (military espionage agencies) officers. ~I~ted agOv:mme~~ :ve~ ..:~, ;;'cef:'O::DS~~ f

now members of the faculties of some 80 of our tion io the socialist COllDtries sabotaged, th~ IUp- l
~~~s i~:il~~~irnsjUotiO~~~~~ ~~:~g'wl~k a~Ve~y~e~; ~:Si:~ ~etb:a::uo;r.:~~~mo~,~:e~o~le~:~e:~~: l
prospective C.I.A. material. NOl until the youths (;ulminaing in the adual oulbrealc of the "sman",
become seniors and are thinking aboul post-graduate Wlll'$ InKorea, l)ff the China coast, Ind()-Chlna, etc.
employment does the C.I.A. conduct intcrviews." The vork nf the C.I.A. clearly constilutes inter-

The chosen spy recruits go through special tests fercneein the internal affairs of oiller eountries in

~~hr~~n;tOpUri~~~ro~~~li~~r:ft';e~~~~a~n ~h~i~r~~~: ~~~e~~t~e~~rfJ ~~~ican imperialism and a direct f

Mr. Gclb was the first notional
s~retary of the N.U.C.T.• secretary
"f Ihe Johannesburg branch of thc
union from 1940 to 1950, and editor
of the union journal "The Commo:r
tial Tra\'dler" until a short while
ago.

A.E.U. SHOP STEWARD

"~I;il;~~~~~ ~~i~e;:imse:c:~
gatherings for a ~riod of live years.
A second noticc in terms of Ihe
Supprt:Ssion of Communism Act
orders Mr. $yvret to resign withm Greenwood Ngoly:ma, herd boy
30 dars from the Amalgamated to peopl~'s leader.
Engineering Union. He is banned
from an additional 38 organisations. H1 the activities of the African

Vic Syvrel has been II member National Congress and other bodics.
of Ihe A.E.U. for 27 )·ears. He has now been served with a fresh
wa~ a membcr of lhe A.E.U. order ordering him to rtsign from
Council ror three y~an, and the African Furniture Workers'
.wrved also as a shop ~lLward llnd Union, of which body he has been
branch seuetary. One ~lfed of his a full-time official since 1948. Mr.
being fOfUd to resign rrom hiol Maek.a "''as abo the president o( the
union (at tbe Minister's orden) Transvaal Council of non-European
is that ill Ct011."f or the aln!ititution Trade Unions. He may not now
be IMes his 5upemMU3lion ben~ lak.e part in the work of any Irade
fit and olhe.. benefib such 35 siclt unIon.
and unemployment pay. yUSUF CACHAUA, joint secre-
In recent ycars Mr. Syvret has tary of the South African Indian

been devoting himself to assisting in Congress. has been served with a
the organisation of non-European list of 40 organisations in which he
Tradc Unions. He has been secre- may not participate. He was banned
lacy of the non-European Metal £rom gath.crings last year.
Workers' Joint Committee. His Mr. Cachalia is welt known in
notice prohibits him from taking this country and ovefSC3S as an

Gfltl'lt Maeb, nde UIlioD5' part in the activities. of registered ardt.-nt champion of his peoples'
preskieDL and all other trade umOrtS. rights and as one of the outstanding

registered under the lndustrial Co.· GEORGE MAEKA, banned last leaders of every major polilical

c~~~~~ ACI. or "any oth~r It:\dt \gat'ne~f:;s,f~~~ (~~~~~ici~~ti~~I~~:~\~sftt~d~.-European peoplc

IWORLD ST~G~ by SPECTATOR I

IU.S. SPIES/BETRAY THEMSELVESl
'I STARTLING disclosures a~u~ the operations of

the American spy organisation. United Slates

I
Central Intelligence Agency (C.I.A.). in foreign coun
Iries have been made in a series of articles by
Richard and Gladys Harkness published in recent
issues of the Saturday Eyening Post.

l th:~a~~~~~~~~cd t~ee::s~.~~l~;naa~~a~~bl~~h~~t~i~~
I c.~~~yC~~~:'ili~i~h:nen~~~S(~tes is spending mil·

I lions of dollars annually in promoting espionaa:e and
sabotage in the "Iron Curtain countries:' and that

I ~~~rt~~~~':r8:y:~rr::~~:IYWhf:hpo~~:~le n~r s~~:

I
ciently pro' American in lr:m. Gualemala and
.£gypl.

Here are some of the points made in the articles:

EGYPT.-"In Egypt the Co~nmunists were making
capital of thc lusciyious rcgmle of KlOg Fa,rouk.

! ~:i~~i:~:Jear~ gr.1;tie:r~_~~rcar~~a~ ~:;~I~~Ynal:~~lli:
, tary junta when lhe time seemed ripe for a palacel coup. and they indicated how such manen werc

'

I be-;'Ua:;::~A. _ The articles described the
Uniled Statcs' arming of Col. Castillo Armas' forces

/
. against Guatemala·s democralicall}' eleete<! Goyern

nlent.

I Th~ C.I.A. wa.s Inslrumenlal HI overthrowing lhe
Arbenz regim~. say thc artides. ';During the pe..iod

I
udinR May 24 th.e Department of Defence de-

I
spatched two Air Force Globemll5(ers oYer the Gulf
of Mexico. I<:.ach plane ferried 2S tons of riftes,
pistols" IT1.ltchinc-gu..s and .. mmUll-ition to Hondurms
and NicanlRUlil. • .• Col. Castillo Annas, rormuI officer of the GUliIlremalao ArD'ly, who ft"as In exile

I in Honduns, obl-ained sufficitat IUDS and ammuni·

,I

lion to equip each man In II tu.--.:e of f~lIo.... aDti
Commullist refugees with a burp-burp guo, a phtol
and a mach~te•••.tt

Thus the United Stales must acccpl responsibilityI for Ihe bloodbath which has b~o perpetrated againstI the dcmocratic mOYCmCnl in Guatemala under

II Arl::~'_"AnOther C.I.A.-in" \1Ced triumph was
lbe overthrow in Iran in tJ .lnmer of 1953 of
old. dictatorial Premier Mc" Mossadcgh. and

MORE PEOPLE'S LEADERS
BANNED
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Get rid of

ANGRY
PAINS!

"WIDOWS, YET OUR
HUSBANDS LIVE"

Mal-AspJri.D II bdtu. Tab
Mag-A.pirin foe qu~ and dfeo.
tin relief. Fee.! how gently it
IlOOthCll away the paiD and calna
the affected nerves. ){ag
AJpirin's safe. tedatiye action
has freed thou5ands of Itlfferen
from the agony of ba.ckachfl.
lUD1bago, neurlH., beil..dil..ehe.
....e throat, bW1der pain a.nd

~~YI Get ,- lIbr-

mne-nSPIHln
is "01 orditUl'Y asp",,,,

Wqmen Prepare Anti·Pass CanlpCl ign I ONCE more Swart has stepped up persecution under the Suppression of Communism Act with
CAPE TOWN, banning notices on people's leaders and democrats in Johannesburg and Cape Town during

A M01'\STER protest demonstration :ilgainst pASS6, :nld p:ilr· the past week.

cap:~~~yo~gS~~~a:,~~u:~ 2f~~::'1 ~~otm·;~o;:~!s ;:rl~:~tl1~' I Banning noli~es or up to five yeaN have befn served on GmnI\ood

m~ts.on the Grand Parade. I ~~ll:~ntll=,p~~flU:lrn~e~~'G:~~~e~~~:k:fant~levCfS~~~I.~nP;~I~~m~
This was decided at a con.ference I Anolher guest speaker "as M .... I burg lrode tlnioni~t.~, and Yusuf C<ldul!ill, joint hono....Iry secretary uf lhe

ot womcn called by the Cape West· 8. A. LnllH. M.P.C. fOl" Cape SoA. Indian, Congrcs.~
an Region of the A.N.C. In Cape Western. while II messllge of sup-
Town last Surtday, and attended by' port from Mr. l. B. L«·Warlkn. "The prohibition notice in Iiself erals and the Congress of the People.
some 80 delegates from the Penin'l 1\1.1'•. (banned from 3ttending, is vicious but the five-year ~riod is He is ordered not 10 take part in
!ula and Purl and Stellenbosch. aatMrlngsJ...~ rnd to tbe ('on., unusually savage," Mr. Ngotyana, the activities of any trade union

The conference ....'8S called speci-I ferenre. who is not named and therefore not

~7a~~t:~n d~~1 ofit~heth~rb~~I~~~~~ Mr. A. 8. Mathanp pmidcJ Vk,,~::1D:a:~ u~~~.:.nltJ: ~~ni~~~[~:w~~a~i:ti~~~.. saId in
An 10 Afncan women. m,my of ., "HOoI'"cver, I firml~' Mlie\t; Ihal

~~~~~~~~n ~:~~~~~ f~~~~ :~ I, AFRICAN MINE STRIKE ::~r~, :::: f~~~~.It~f li:~rdlli~~
...- will h:n'e put an end to inju,>lice,"

)'e~'~~rar:l1S~~:~I1:r:i~~i~~'; a:~ : SOLID FORMER HERD BOY
are becoming widowers. lmd yet: Born in the Transkei 32 years ago.
our wives are Jiving. Our children ~ Ngolyana experienced the hardships
are made orpbans, and yet their, all too common with his people.
pareots are nOI dead," M... WI 't 11' S b Because of poverty. he was a herd
GreeDft"ood NgotylilDa, banDed I H e u nlOn ca S boy for a long time before finally
from a"eeding the gatberiDg, de· getting to school. and e\·cn then hIS

~~~.Lo a message 10 the ~OD-' NI~ETY-FJVE ptr «ot. o( Mae entin AfricaD labour~~;:; the ~~~~gat~S :~~~~h~nt~;:ur~ f~;

"We have DO alternative bullo sup;~p~r~~:=:::Ddhl:: ~Ar;;~:nl\~!::·o~":·JU= r~ri: ~~:rS~~i:1 :r"~o~:n~r~~~~
resist ",-ittl all tbe might at our wag~ InCftliisc to 10:01. 8d. a shift. Th~ oDly slrik~brukers 10 far I~
disposal." have been members of the Salaried Sbdf AsSO(iatiOD. led by II Moral G~e~ :::!a~t~ch~l.to the Glen
The conference elected an action RearmliOlenler, God~in I.ewanili:a.. ~bo was SOltle time 110 expelled But there his studies were once

~~~;r~~~ea~~ ~;r~~stl~is~~~~~~d °f~ ~~:~:e~~e Northern Rhodesian AtricllQ Congress as a disruptive more interrupted _ this time by a

ele~t local action committees in thc Thc vast bulk of lh( m(n have ua!OD, and woo tb~ir aareemeal ~t.;;i~~ ~ ~~~ ~~lsf~t~~dSC::I; \
:~:~~ a~~ss'o~~f~~ N:: k::c<;:~nl: stood firm a,ainst an unprecedenled not to do jobs normally don~ by conditions. . _\
of a petition for the repeal of the I~::a~IUmO~y. ~:N~na~:.orin ~~~ A~ricarts iD the neal of a slrike. So Ngotyana came back to Cape

pass laws. arresl of African Congress kaders EX~~iy~al:~u~~itt'~rh~~eE~~~~~ ~:;d;e~·~k~~~~~ ~~t:nJ:n~u:~d
As part of the campaign it was last week. The police ..aids dre..... a unton reversed ~he decUlon. of the gradually identifying himself with

~e~~d(~ ~~ ~~r;~~~n~ ~~m~~e:l~~ ~~~~~~s ~~~e~~UI;nt I~~efe~~ ~:te:~kCEu~~~a~ndmi~~~n\~~~ th~nst~~leh~f ~~ ~~~~ African
t£led people in ,he eour15. againsl th~ Conguss I~:lden was been doing the Afrcans' jobs N· I C ' '

CONGRESS OF PEOPLE rr~li~~/oSstssion of banned pub- The E1ie~utiYe. i; a lame ~tate- s~;~:~ fo~n~~ ~~;:e~~.'a~ef~l~~~
~~nt, ad'?lltted Ih~. Ge~~ral Coun· in the !ame year... seere~ry of the

al ~~f~:~~~enden~~~':;~~~hea1~~~~ INTIMIDATION ~"gO~:rf~h~ c:~ed'Tnn th;a~~s~i~~ ~~:l~:S~:;~t%S:s:a~~na~~
~~~eth~~lnf:r;~~Ul~~he~~~~~~~~ bO;S~~. et~re~:r~:gt:ndOf t~~e s~~= ~d1~~th~r~~:~:~ h~::onu~~ ~~~ :l~t~OI~S~tiJnbai Y:~:a:t;:: ~f ili:
C~~~~e~o of~h: p:~r:~: b~~k ~~~ ~f;fca:e~nin~b~~~~ee~g~:s~di t~f ~DSldered. an~. ':Yhlle upboldmg SA Rlililway and Harbout Workers'
demands for freedom of movement. pobce palrol the mining to'A.·ns ~nlpn~e:~d ~~n~fc~ or

f ce~~1~ Union (non-European). In June.
association and assembly, and the police reservists. drawn mOSII}' fro~ fre\h information which has beeo 1954,. h~ was elr;clcd to the Cape
abotilion of the industrial eolour the rants of the employers. hne submitted to the E.:<ecutive Council, ProVinCial executive of the A.~.C.

~~~ ~ha~~r~rporatioo iq the Free- :i~in:o~~~~~i~dv?s~C'~~~ o~o~~ ~~~~IS~u:a~J ~~e lh~n~i.it~~ :~;a~~~~i~~~~d~fl=IC:~:r:
Tbe conference also endorsed the ~~~k~:s i~:r~~~r~a~~ t:~~.L:~uce Ihe should be changed to be in con- of th~:~~~~ab also ""~1I ltD

~~;~. s:~ol~o asbf~=t l~~e A~~i'i: The African mintl"J are ~Dl- ~~r::;~ty ~~~~n~he s~~:~;~~eoAbfri~~ to jh~ Cope Weslern African ~~
1955, and pledged its ful1 support. ~~~ertdE~~;::n mao:[o;~~~~ m¥~;'~,1ture of Ihe "fresh informa- :~r~~~ fe~~:~:nP=~~:p~:;: ':~~

Mr. B. Turok. from the Congress Union have SiCabbed on tbem. On lion" was 110t stated, but the E1<ccu- dtlt~. .
of Democrats. and Mr. G. Peake, Dt('~mbtr 30 the Supreme COUD' tiye said it would refer its decision In 19~3 Mr. Ngolyana spent. SIX
from the S.A. Coloured People's dl of the African union m~t the to thc General Council for ralilica- months In Europe. as Soulh Arnean
Orgauhation, addressed the confer' Geftenll Council of the Euf'OPUD tioa. delegate to the World Youth Festiyal
enee and pledged Iheir organisa- and to the third world congress of
it~O~t;ei~~~~k.lhe African women EDITORIAL ~~io=orld Federation of Trade

"Knowing at first·hand the evils
of oppression, I decided to playaTHE WEEK AFTER NEXT???? full part in thcabolition of what I

• • •• :~~~~~t~i?le :~:~. c~~~~g;: :oli~id
AS we announce~ last week. W~ ::tre. hoping to begin publishing myself of Ihese ideals."

all a regular eIght-page basis from January 27. That is. from "WON'T SUCCEED"
the issue ::tfter the. ne~t one. . Mr. Ngotyana saiJ that it .....as

New Age carnes Inform.atlon and comment that is absolutely clear that by the banning notices.
unobtainable anywhere else in South Africa. It is a vital oman- Ihe Government .....anted to depri\'c
iser in tbe struggle for freedom in our coun.try;, Its circulation :~ryA.~tCitso~C::~i~·~~c;':~ici:;ar~~
could be double?- and trebled and. trebled agam. I have resolved the closure of schools from April l
to usc half my time each dar sellmg New Age among the 15.000 and also to cripple the progress thai
people of Kwa-Thema Towns-hip," writes Mr. C. L. Matime. has been madc to make the Con
African Nationa~ C~ngress secretary for the Ea~t Rand: :'1 feel gress"~~tt~~:~~~~~~~~es;m not
that New Age Will aId the local A.N.C. branch In orgamsmg for succetd. For every »Cr.'lon Ihat
the cause of the liberatory movement." ha~ been baf1ll~d there hllve been

We are sure that there arc many who will be eager to follow olhen 10 take their plllce," ~aid

Mr. Matimc's example. The people are thirsty for our paper. N~OlytlDl1.
It is necessary only to get it to them, and to do this we rely on FOU 'OED TRAVELLER'S
voluntary seUers. UNION

But we want to be able to help friends like Mr. Matime to A R~HUR GElB'S n~l~ce wa~

sell the paper. As.long as woe rem~in at four pages we cannot JUSlic~l~h~ ~~ ~fo:1Ch~~~[ma~~
fl.?pe for a greaUy Increased Circulation. The paper must be m~de He is ordered to resign .....ilhin 30
bigger so that we can find room [or the many features which days from the National Union of
make a newspaper more interesting. Comn:'en:ial Travellers. of which

For New Age t.o grow we .must have eight pages. • o~~h~:s~iih ~r.w~/tr~i~b~~r .. t?~
It's up to you In the comang week. Let us have a donahon f945. g

now. And write to us to tell US how many extra copies you will Mr. Gelb is also banned from the
take to sell to your neighbours or felle".·worke-n. South African Congress of Demo-
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T.U. Memo To
Select Committee

JOHANNESBURG.
The Trade Union Co-ordinalion

Committee is submiUing a memor
andum to the Select Committee on
the Industrial Conciliation Act
Amendment Bill, strongly opposing
the racialistic and anti-labour pro
visions or the Bill. which it totally
oppo~s and re)ects.
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issue by L. Forman. 6 Ilarrack Stre(t, Cape

The campaign against the Bantu
Education Act, the Congress of the
People and thc Resist Apartheid
Campaign were the main topics at
two crowded meetings in the T. C.
Wbite Hall in New Brighton, reo
cently, when the members of the
African National Congress and the
A.N.C. Youth League reponed back
on last monlh'! annual A.N.C. con
fereoce in Durban.

REPORT BACK
ON A.N.C.
CONFERENCE

S.A. Football
Expelled From
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IndignatioD in Non-European Federation Will Be Accepted
BODIDania To Represent South Africa
of~~u~a~~~.elYedNos. ] and 2 • From JACQUELINE ARENSTEIN

We were very indignant at the DURBAN.-1be colour.b8l' policy of the S.A. Football Association will almost eer·
ban on the progressive paper tainly lead to its expulsion from tbe World Soccer Federation (F,l.F,A.) at its next congress

~i~;:t~deagaf:st th~b;~~~ of~~~~ ::~~:e~:nN~~r,,~ S.A. Soccer Federation affiliated instead, I bave Jearnt in a story

~~l;~iil ;~ke, fif~~t f::1=. ~~: F.I.F.A. recognises only one governing body in each country- soccer lJody of South Africa. This
mocracy. politlcsl, cultural and the one that represents the majority. will lead to the dissaffiliation of the

~dl~lgbO~ f~I~~~, C1~:U a~d ':.I..F~. ratifi~ .the Football As- in. June of last year, formally ap- ~~li~hit~nt~l~ti:: ~8r ::ru~
rel~oilie occasion of the New ~~~~~S~~:~~~s~~?~;ar~~1 PllF~~in:-~~·~~~=oof 'this :~~i~~thl~ ~~ic~r~tlt:rnco~:~~:
Year we congralulate you aod ~':. f~ct ~at tbe Ass;c1atlf?O cxclu- mov~, the Football Association The FederatioD has sent toplf:$

::;~es~su i~n~h!oS~~~~rforfr~~~ bership~nio~i~r~h:mr~omf~~~m~~; ~h:l1~dK:::t?~~di~Ofu~~n~:i::~ 0: of Its memorandum to die 80

;:~~~e foo/ pe~~e ~I:t fri~d~h~~ ~~t" m~~~a~h~nI8 ~~ c~~~.r~n:~~ ~~~ll~a~~~~s ':fs°·lef~~: f~~~~n~~ memben of F.I.F.A., and from
among nations. population, the F.l.F.A. Congress in NoYember the majority have (orne replies

Inlern~~~~TT~~iment, kn~~rth;~~:~,S~·r.~rdted no~ ~:d t~~ ~~e:a~ofu~th~r~~e::;u~~ ~~~l::tc::toS::i:~on~:
Central Trade Uni.on Council, tion had not so~iht affiliationein form one body for South Africa. the latemational body ao4 eppose

RoumaOia. 1952 because iu members had de- .n forms of racial cliscrlminatiOD
cided, in the interests of soeccr, to APOLOGETIC ia. sports.

Perpetual ServaDls? ~~:o~t~'f~~e:h~ia~~~:i!l;i~ :~ a;l~g~t:icaI~ee~~~ai~~ ~u:~~~;1----------
I note thai the Minister i5 t"!o bodIes. 1010. o,!-e. nat.lonal UOlt were compelled to comply with the

~~i:~rri~edt a~b/~h~~~.C,d:~ Without rami dlscnmlDatlon. ~ffl~~d ~r~7t~~ ~~~~r~i'''~~~ SAR. Writes
its conference ill conoeetion with Nor did FJ.F.A. know that der their wing" hy allowing it to To AN.C.
~~fs ~c~t~s ~t~~~ti~~ i~~~i~~ :~~~ while these rw:gotlations were pro- j~i~ the Association w~th no voting JOHANNESBURG,
cation of the African and keepin.ll ~eedin~, the Association. without ~~n~ge~~n/i:=:~et~~ntbeO~ol~~~
Africans ignorant so that they Infornung the Federation, (or· bal' to be rigidly observed, and the Mr. H. C, du Plessis, general
~~o~~ whi~~. perpetual servants warded its application for .mlia- Non·Europeans to promise oot to ~:;:,g~a~(r~~li:~~h aA~~C::t ~~~;

The results of the past proit!. a.,O~p!'..~ibb1'YF".I.UF·.~A·".tbtba"Nono"o- ::~t~Ote~~1S~lIowed to play against from the African Nalional Conaress
sional examinalioQS of African .... "'" to tbe Minister of Transport com-
students proved beyond doubt that E,""ope8JIS would not punue the Shortly the Assocbtioa -.rill reo plaining about inadequate tra"el-
Africans can compete with any mat&t:r further. can die reply it de$ft"t't:S from ling fal;ilities for Non-European pu.
other people to the world. It IS the Noo-Europtans.· sengers In tbe Reef area

g>~y~~~~Oh~sth;as~~d~a~fri~~ As soon a! the Association's affili- '!he Afril;8n, Indian and Colour~ le;;;ePr:!~II~~~csl~a~~...t~o':nn: f I'

~:i~~;. retarding the progr~s of ~~~~. ~~~:~:r~U::~e~r:~~nl~:~ ~~;~do~h:h~:1:[i~t~,~ :r~v~S:I~: ei:~o~ :ain:~i~Jt~:~~~~u:,IYO:~=
May the A.N.C. continue with a memorandum to F.LF.A. explaio- It has. been un!lnlm~usly dcclded, crowding of sub.urban trains does

the fi$ht for the right policy, and ing the position be.re and pointing FederatIOn offiCIals !nf~rmed me, take place, but IS not cOllfi~ed to

may It be the victor. A. ZINl. ~t~h~~~ ~~~r~:eo~i;:: ~eaffilf- ~:tFed~r::ti~eo~s~b::il~nO(~~~~ ~~:i;~~~~:SSe:~~~n~~d.t~n::
W~~;~~~~JI~stitution, ~:~ orilli": ~o~~r~~e:th 8l(~ ~*ity~~~h~e~iati~~ ~~e~: f~~ ~~i~~ i~~~I::leo:ra:,~i~~~Ill~:a~

and, unlike the Association, iU affihatlOn to F.~.F.A. Without the following train.

Bail. ~~~~rs~Cu~~ ~=s ~~ t~~ Rec;! Europeans. -----

There IS a great shortage of ~~:fa~~~'sS~~t~ti~~F~;'~Jt~f th~F~~r~f;:,~;lI~h~esili~~~or~~ Correction
b~~h~er:n~n~li~se~a~~r. 'In~~~S~ order. !ng 10 the constit!Jti~n of F.LF.A.. The holiday tour of Indian youth

~~e S~brxol~een to see their childrcll After protracted correspondence ~a:h~ ~~;~~~h:n~~e~ti~nco~~~~ ~J:~~~re~g~~~d ~1I; ~h~t ';;,di~~
The Goyernment. taking advan- with the Association, the Federation be rCl;ogmsed as the representative Study Group and not the Transvaal

lage of the school shortage, has Indian Youth Congress.
deemed it an ace move to Ihift ---4>-----
the present Booysens High School LABOUR CONl.....ERENCE
to Leoasia. JOHANNESBURG.

The motive is tbat by placng At its annual conference last
the school near Lenasia the Indian week--end lhe Labour Party adopted.

r:~~ia:WoUld .eraduail: move to E~~~o~n di~r~, i~hi:~~W~'m~n~;
ThIs IS a bal~ by which nobody other thinlS, advocates that African

should be caught. representation in Parliament be in-
We should rather go without creased from 3 to 10 "as a start."

edl!ca~ian than be educated far in- Mr. Alex. Hepple, the party's par-
fenonty. liamentary leader, gave a strong lead

C. D. MODE. to conference during the debate on
Vrederlorp, Johannesburg. ~,i~;u;~rlli~ d1:d~Si~~ad~n u~~~

A Churchman Writes infTih:~~~~'~~~i~ I~~i~~··'com-
I wish you all a prosperous ~i~smi'~a~:s~ai~h:a~~~klillga d:;

New Year. thai may the Lord movement.
God of hosts grant power to you Conference condemned the ban
to fight hard .,alDst barbansm ning of Advance, the banishment of
and 10 help us ID bUildlOg up a innocent persons, the persecution of
friendship between man aDd man trade unions. the invasion of meet
on earth so that a true brotherly iogs by police. Speakers emphasised the sigoifi
Jove can grow stronger .and The party had the choice, said cance of the A.N.C. decision to
~tron~er on earth, more e.speclally Mr. Hepple, of moving with the withdraw children from school as
ID thiS co~ntry of our bIrth. Nats. to the right or of becoming one of the menn! 10 defeat the EXPERT WATCfIMAKERS

We Affll;ll~' are not regarded more progressive. It could not steer Bantu Education Act, and the de- Reasonable prices and guaranteed
as human bemgs worthy to enjoy a middle course. . termination of the democratic forc~s workmanship. For Cyeles. Watches
human ri,ht.s, bl!t we are ill· The Labour Party wired the Prime to conduct a disciplined fight ill and Jewellery come to Klafrs Cycle
treat~ dally, partJ~larly at the ~inister protesting against the ban- opposition to this '"Satanic" Act. Works, 82 Harrison Street, JohaD-
pubhc.olfK;es In thiS country. nlOg from gatherings of "new cate- n~bUrg~ N~... All" readers will r.e·
~hnst WIll .Iead us t.o freedom. gories" of persons under the Su~ The meetings pledaed full support eelye a

JOIO the Afncan NatIonal Con- pression of Communism Act who for the campaign against the Bantu watches
gress and stand up co~fidently and are not, and never have been, Com- Education Act. Heyma

~~~ph~m~:kright~~naclous defence ~.uLi:~;ll~od ~~~m~~p.trt::_W;;~dn;~~ I-=====~~-=~;...~
Forward to Freedom! Afrika! Among the South African demo-

P. S. KHQAI, V.n.M. crats banned there are already 10
United Mission Church, prominent members of the S.A.

Thaba Nchu, O.F.S. Labour Party,

In the fight against Bantu Edu
cation it must be remembered that
the old system W3$ narrow and
limited. and was in accordance
wilh the general European policy
of domination in all spheres of
life, It denied lhe fundamentals
of equality of opportunity. full
deYeiopment of personality, and
prcparation for citizenship in edu·
catioll. Only a trickle of the chil
dren who began schooling reached
Std. VI because of the poverty of
parents, lack of school accommo
dation, bad attendance and the
prevailing bad social conditions.

Wbate\'er method of fighting
Bantu Education is devised. it
must not forget these facts_ A
nc:cessary conclusion from these
facts is tbat a successful fight
against Bantu Education and what
it implies will seek remoyal of
these disabilities. It must be a
fight for liberation. Since the car
dina I point about Bantu Education
is to instil acceptance of inferior·
ity in the minds of Africans, vig
orous measures must be taken to
organise African students within
the liberation camp, especially in
high schools, though pre-high
school pupils must not be for
gotten.

ABEL ZWANE,
Alexandra Township.

Board Vidory
Congratulations to Messrs.

Xorile and Vundhla on their
great, hard-won yiclory on behalf
of the campaign again't the renU.
Good luck in the figbt against
unjun taws.

Afrikal
DUNSTAN AAUND....

Kliptown.

Organise High
Schools

To Verwoerd
I have sent this telegram to

Verwoerd:
Plans to proceed with Removal,

Western Areas, will be judged by
the world as cruel. callous and
despicable. Like all decent people
throughout the world, I demand
tbat the plans for this inhuman
mass removal cease.

Long Live Democracy!
ARNOLD SELBY.

Johannesburg.

A Deep Meaning
The banning of Advance came

as a shock to me. and for the
moment I thougbt the reactionary
clique had triumphed. But now I
rtalise how powerful is the march
of the oppressed masses to free
dom.

The name of New Age has a
deep meaning to the people of
South Africa; it means the re
birth of a young, iearlw nation,
free from racial prejudice and
dedicated to tbe proposition that
"all men are created equal"; it
means a new phase in the struggle
for freedom, which is more
prompt, more vigorous and more
inexorable; il means the doom of
the imperialisls and colonialists,
the end of the feudalist party
the Nationalist Party; and it means
the succes, of the people of South
Africa to attain a democratic
South Africa.

Long live New Age! The people
of South Africa owe you much.
Lead Ihem to freedom and
equality!

r
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